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Burlington Route Stondord Steom

Rood & Switcher Locomotives, 1927-1966

CB&a, C&S ond FW&D locomotives/tenders in this scheme were pointed overoll Gloss Block with grophite compound
opplied to oll surfoces of firebox ond smokebox, Beginning in the lote l94Os, red cob roofs begon to be opplied, either
inMinerol Redorbrightershodes, Thisschemeolsowosusedon"SuperPower" 4-6-4,4-8-4 ond2-.l0'4 locomotives
until I 932, when they were chonged to fhe orrongement provided in MICROSCALE sheet number 87 -1140,

Lignite-burning locomotives were disiinguished by
coolboord morkings os shown, 2 inches up from the
bollom ond 2" forword of the recr shee'f, The word
"L|GN|TE" wos reploced by the 12" ye low squore in
ihe eorly 1930s See below left ond rlght 5"

As usuol. the modeler is odvised to refer to photos of
the prototype whenever possible,
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Cob numerols were to be I 2" on rood locomotives and 7" on switchers, ln cerioin instonces, switchers received I 2 inch
numercls insteod

Numerol spocings ore os specified on diogroms, Certoin number combinotions or opplicotions moy requ re modified
spocing by ine modeler,

Fire hose boxes on switchers were pointed red wlth white lettering

From the mid-1930s, some C&S tenders begon receiving the "drinking woter forbidden" notice, opplied to the lower
forword side of the tonk Certoin C&S switchers ossigned to Denver corried "C&S-AT&SF" lettering in lieu of the herold.

Number plotes were originolly specified with 41/z" condensed numerols, ln loter yeors, some engines were re-equipped
with 4" numerols, ond polished bross occosionolly oppeored on freight engines ond switchers.

Toword the end of steom locomotive mointenonce, cerloin locomotives received the rediwhite/block herolds used on
diesel rood switchers. Tl^iese ore ovoiloble in MICROSCALE set number 87-15

lnformotion sources include "Steom Locomotives of the Burlington Route" ond "Burlington in Tronsition" by Corbin, et ol ,

"Everywhere West" by Potrick Dorin, ond the Burlington Route Historicol Society ( wvw burlingtonroute,org )
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horizontolly ond verticolly.

Tender woter copocily wos shown by
2" numerols centered 2 inches below
the top of the tonk end, or os much
lower os would cleor the rtvet line,

7" locomoiive number wos centered
horizontolly ond verticolly.

Sco e drowlngs Gl200l

lnitiolly, possenger locomotives bore
polished bross numerols on the number
plote, while freight ond switch engines
used yellow point The lotter wos
chonged to duluxe in the eorly l93Os
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Reseorch ond orlwork by MorshollThoyer
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